The aetiology of ulcera:tive coli:tis and Crohn''S disease remains unknown but many immunological phenomena have been reported. This lecture will briefly categorize these and will, ine\'itably, not go into any of the detailed controversy that exists.
Humoral immune responses
11he basic humoral immune responses of these patients appears to be normal. For u!}cerattive colilttis, serum immunoglobulin levels are essentially normal. They may be mildly elevated in pa,t,ients wi.th active disease but fall to within a normal range when the disease goes into remission (Hodgson and JeweIP) . There has been some recent evcidence suggesting that some patients with ulcerative colitis have hyposp~enism (Ryan cl a [2) and our own data suggests that these are patients who have had the disease for many years ( Figure O . This may obviously influence antibody production and, indeed, there are impaired primary and secondary responses to fhe bactcDiophage 0x174. However, as wiH be mentioned later, these patienl~s often have elevated antibody !titres to dietary and bacteriai antigens and there is increased ,synthesis of IgG. <It seems unlike'ly :therefore, that there is a generalised impairment of antibody production.
For Crohn's disease, immunoglobulin levels are also essentia1ly normal but in acute Crohn's disease there if often an elevation of serum IgA and IgM. Following colectomy for Crohn's disease, the iIgM rises (Gelernt et alS, Hodgson and JewelI') but the reasons for this are not clear. Hypospleni1sm is probably less commonly seen than in ulcerative colitis and there is no relation to the length of history ( Figure 1 ). IgG synthesis is often elevated in Crohn's patients and they usually have raisedant'ibody titres to dierary and bacterial an~tigens.
Serum complement levels are helpful in assessing the activity of either disease but many of the individual components act as acute phase reactants. Hence, raised levels of C3 and Factor B are usually associated with active disease but fall to normal dUfiing remission (Feinstein el al" Hodgson et aI 5 ) . Nevertheless, metabolic turnover studies have shown that there is increased catab6lism and synthesis of Olq and C3 in both u:Icera:ttive colitis and Crohn''S disease (Hodgson et a1 6 , Potter et aF). Figure 2 shows an exa1ll[JJle. Purified Clq, labtllled with 125 1 was injected into pa,tients with ulcerative colitis. It will be seen that the radioactive protein disappears from plasma more rapidly than in the normal controls. When faecal and urine losses are taken into account, the synthesis and catabolic rates can be calculated and shown to be increased. The increased metabolism of complement components, especraUy Cl and C3, is strong ev:idence that anJtigen-antibody reaotions are taking place in those patients. . 
Cell mediated immuQ.ity
The T and B cell papula:tioD'S in vhe peliipheral blood of patients with ulcerative colitis are normal. Similarly sroin testing for delayed h)1persensiniv,ity to antigens suoh as purified protein derivat,ive (tuberoulin), mumps, candida and dinitJ1ooh!1orobenzene is normal and there is a nonmal response of paMent's lymphocytes to non-specific mi:togens, such as ph~tohaemagglU'tinin. There is, therefore. nu impairment of the ceHular immune syitem in ulcemtive colitis. The role of the Kcell is unclear at the moment as some authors find Kcen a.otiViity tlO be increased whHe others find it diminished.
For pa'tients with Crohn's disease the s,ituation is confused. There are many ff1ports of a diminished popUlation of oir.culating T cells, an impaired delayed hypersensitivity on skin testing and a reduced response to non-specific mitogens. However, many investigators have been unaible to show any differences from controi subjects, espeoiaHy when compared with patients with malabsorption secondary to gaS'iliic surgery (reviewed by J ewell and Hodgson 8 ). If cell-mediated immun~tyts impaiired in patient1s with Orohn's disease, a number of reasons can be put fOr:WIard to e~plain the phenomenon. Firstly, there may be a depression of T cells as a resu1lt of nutritional defioienoies. Seoondly, T cells may be lost from the inflamed intestine, and uhi'rdly, the T cells may speoifically home into the affeoted blOwel. Any or aM of these mechanisms may be opemUive and oould lead to a lieduction in the oirculating pool of T cells resulting in impaired responses to skin testing and \to non-speoific mitogens.
Recenitly it ha:s been reporited that neutrophils fliom patients wjth Crohn's disease do not migmte normally, as assessed by a sklin window technique, although they show normal in vitro chemota~is (Segail 9 ). Neutroph~ls in patients with ulcerative collitis showed normal migration, as did monocytes in both diseases. Dr Mee, working in my labolia,tory has ,oonfirmed earlier repolits of lan absolute monocytosis in the peripheral blood of patients with both ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease. In addition, he has shown that the monocytes exhibit increased pha~ocy tosis and that they contaJin increased lysosomal enzyme activity.
'it seems likely that these find1ings indioate aotiVlated monocytes, i.e. monocytes which are trans£orming into macrophages. vhe £actors which are responsible for 'turning un' monocytes are unknown but endotoxin, actiViated complement components and immune oomplexes are possH)lle candidates. So f.ar, no differences have been £ound between ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease. This is perhaps surprising since macrophages, which are derived from circulating monocytes 'are more predominant in Crohn's inflammation than in ulcera.t:ive colitis.
Immune responses to exogenous antigens
Ulcerative colitis was regarded as a manifesta'~ion of a £ood allergy for many years and milk appeared to be the major allergen. However, although patients may show higher titres of circulating antibodies to the milk proteins and to egg a'lbumin when compared w1th hea'lthy indliv,~duals, there is no evidence to support food allergy as the cause of the disease or, indeed, of Crohn's disease. It is likely that the intestinal inflammation arJIows increased absoJ1ption of dietary protein with subsequent elevation of antibody titres.
Patients with ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease frequently show elevated antibody titres to colonic bacteria and some of this antibody is produced by plasma cells wvthin the inflamed lamina propria (Thayer et 
. Cellular hypersens'itivity to a variety of strains of E ooli has also been demonstl1ated in these patients using lymphocyte transformation and leucocyte migration inhibition techniques. The significance of these immune responses to bacterial anuigerrs is not known. They almost cel1tainly arise as a secondary phenomenon as a result of increased absorption of antligenthrough the inflamed mucosa. However, they may influence the inflammatory response in the lamina propria as will be discussed later.
Immune responses to auto-antigens Patients with either ulcerative colitis or Crohn's disease do nOlt have an increase in auto-antibodies such as anti-nuclear antibody, parietal ce}} oanalicular antibody, smoOlth muscle and thyroid antibodies. However, they may possess antibodies to colonic tiPithelium a!1though they are only £ound in about 30 per cent of sera from patients with ulcerative colitis and even less frequently in Crohn's disease (Wrigh!tan'd ITruelove 13 ). The height olf Ithe 'ti:tre oanndt be correLated wI~th any of the clinioal features of the diseases suoh as extent, severity, or length of history. The antigen to which these antibodies are directed is located in the gOlblet cel'ls and appears to be a lipopoly:saccharide. iQLagercrantz et al 14 ) have showntha!t it cross reacts with an antigen in E. ooli. It is there£ore pos~ilJle ~hat these auto-antibodies to colon may arise seoondari'ly to the immune response direoted towards the oolonic flora. Cell-mediruted responses to colonic antigens have a!lso been shown in these patients but whether the antigen eliciting the cellular response is the saime as the goblet cell antigen which crossreaots with baterial antigen is not known.
Lymphocytotoxic antibodies
Reoently, lYll1i'Phoc)'l~oltoxic antibodies have been descl1ibed in patients with inflammatory bowel diseaS'e (Korsmeyer et aI 15 ) . Since, a high propoI1tion of household con1taots also possessed lymphiocytOitoX!ic an~ibodies in their sem, it has been suggested that these findings might sUIPPorlt an infeotive aet;iology for inflammatory bowel disease. However, similar antibodies have also been found in patients with other diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus and rheumatoid arthritis and also in their contaots, so they are nOlt speoific for inflammatory bowel disease.
Lymphocyte cytotoxicity Lymphocytes from patients with both Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis are able to kiiH oolonic epJthelial oells in vitro. All p'atients' lymphocytes behave in this way, whereas the property is not shared by lymphocytes from healthy controls. In some patients, lymphocyte cytotoxicity is lost following colectomy. Table  I summarizes the detruiIs of this cytotoxic reaction. The exact immunological mechanisms inv:olved are not undersl!Jood and the ma:tter is complicated by further studies showing that this form of cyt:otoX!icity oan be induced in normal lymphocytes by incubating them with E. coli and with serum from patients with inflam- Present in all patients with from other patients with !BD, inflammatory bowell disease and by extracts from E. coli matory bowel disease. Lymphocyte kiHing of target cens is an important effector mechanism mediating immunological damage but evidence for an in vivo role of these in vitro phenomena is lacking.
Immuue complexes Reoently there has been much discussion on the role of immune complexes in the patnogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease. Table II lists the methods that have been used to demonstmte soluble complexes in the oirculation of these patients. Unfortunately, none of them are entirely satisfactory, but that applies to aB tests for immune oomplexes where the antigen is not known. However, most of the tests have shown rather similar results whioh lends support to the hypothesis that complexes exist in the sera. They are most frequently found in the sera of patients Wlith aldtive disease and, for patients with CJ1Ohn's disease, they are particuIady related to colonic involvement. High titres of complexes are found in patients who have cer:1Jalin of the extl1a-lintestinal manifestations---<aoute arthritis, uveitis and erythema nodosum. It has been suggested, therefore, that these manifest!a1Jions may be oaused by the deposition of complexes in the peripheral tissues (Hodgson et aP6) . This would certainly exp1iain the dlinical association between these extra-inte8tinal features and Crohn's colitis in oontrast to their infrequency in ilea:l Orohn's disease where circulating oomplexes are also infrequent.
The origins of the oircu'lating oomp1lexes is presumed to be the inflamed intestine although there is no evidence 1:0 support this. It is however a reasonable hypothe~is to suggest that immune oomplexes are formed within the lamina pJ1op'rlia. There is a marked increase in JgG-produoing plasma cells in both Crohn's disease and u'kerwtive odntis (Baklien and Brandtzaeg 17 ) and some of this immunoglobulin h~s antibody spooificity for bacterial antigens (Monteiro et 
Immune camplexes mediate tissue damage in a number af ways. Large camplexes fix camplement and this will result in the release of apsanizing factars, vasoactive amines and chemotactant faotars. That camplement metabalism is increased has already been discussed and is supparted by the demanstratian af complement degradatiian praducts and antibadies to aotivated camplement companents in serum. In addition to camplement activatian, immune camplexes rele::tse tissue damaging enzymes from the lysosomes ,df manacy:tes, IVhey activate the clotting sequence and increase phagocytasis by neutrophils and manacytes. The final result of these mechanisms is the olassical Arthus reactian. The histalagical lesion of ulcerative calitis has many features in camman with an Arthus reactian:-vascular dilatatian, aedema, and a cellular infiltratian with neutr;aphils, plasma cells and easinaphils. Crohn's disease, hawever, does not share these features in its mast typical farm and mare clasely resembles a cell-mediated reactian -the cellular infiltrate oansists af lymphacytes and macraphages, and granulamata accur in abaut 70 per cent af patients.
Neve~theless, the 'immune phenomena described Ifar 'b<jth diseases are very similar and nO' clear difference has been faund to' accaunt for the differing histalogical appearances. If immune camplexes are invalved in the pathogenesis af the mucosal inflammatian, it is passible that the similarities and the differences between the twO' diseases may df:lpend in part an the size of the immune camplex invalved. This, in turn, wauld depend an the size and cancentratian of the antigen or antigens. There is some e~perimental evidence to support this hypothesis. Immune camplexes made at equivalence caused granulama When injected intmdennarJIy in rats whereas soluble camplexes made in antibody excess caused a tYIPical Arthus reactian (Spectar and Heesam   18 ). At the moment this must remain an interesting speculatian in relatian to' inflammatary bowel disease but it wauld certainly explain many af the clinical features af the two diseases.
Experimental colitis
An animal madel of colitis has'ed an immune complexes has recently been developed (HodglSon et af1 9 ) . This madel differs from previous attempts to induce calitis in animals in sa far as the immunalagical effecta'r mechanisms invalved were carefully cantrolled by using pre-11ormed camplexes and the histolagical lesians produced were remarkably similar to' human ulcerative colitis. A very mild hyperaemiia of the rectum was first induced in rabbits by the instillatian af a dilute farmalin solutian. Then pre-[ormed immune complexes were injected intravenausly. Aocording to the Auer Principle, circulating oamplexes depasit preferentiailly in sites af previaus inflammatian. Serial rectal biapslies were therefore perfarmed £aHawing the injectian of camplexes. AH anima.Js injected with camplexes developed sigmoidascopic and hista10gical evidence of an acute calitis within 24 hours and it was maximal at the end of the first week. Biopsies at this stage shawed vascular dilatatian, an acute inflammatary infiltmte with the farmation of crypt abscesses, and ulcer:atian af the surface epithelium.
However, this procedure anly resU'Ited in a,n acute calitis and by three manths the rabbits' mucasae returned to narmal. The ex:peniment was there£OIfe repeated using rabbits whidh had previously been immunised wi,th the Kunin antige~n antigen oommon to all EntembacteI'ia (Mee et aPO). It was argued that if an acute colitis developed in an animal sensitised to antigens within the colon, then absorption of these antigens might cause further immunological damage and eventually cause a chronic coI~tis. Animals senslitised to the Kunin antigen who received intra rectal fOlmalin and inltravenous human serum albumin (RSA) or anti-RSA developed minimal and tnansient changes In the rectum. However, the sensiriised animals whidh were g1\'en HSA-anlti-HSA comp~exes developed an acute colitis, asexpected, but the infiammartmy infiLtrate persisted. At six months these animals still showed the 'appearances of an acute-on chronic comis-an acute inflammatory infiltrate with gland al1I'Ophy and distol1ted glands.
The results obtained from these animals allow a number of statements to be made. Firstly, immune complex damage in the colon induces a histologioa,l lesion whioh is very similar to human uIcemtive colitis. Secondly, suoh a lesion occurring in an animal sensitised to colonic antigens may develop into a ohronic oolitis. The implioations for the pathogenesis of ulcerative colitis are clear but, so far, direct evidence is lacking.
